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Cathcdrsil of the Hioly Trinlity.I

A brass Eagle Lecterii mi's usedl for the
first tinie il- the above Chiurcli ou Christ-
ina-s Day, 18.95. Il is a MIeîori-A of the
late rev'ered I3isliop WilIiainis. The iiass
of the Clryin the Diocese, in addition
to iîneibers o)f the Cathiedral congrega- t
tion, contributeà to the cost. Thie Le- c
tel-i is Simple but handsoîie, ini design, 1:
and is en riclied hy a band of jewels about a
liaif way doiwn the shaft. The bird itself ii
ia splendid piece of wvorkînantiship. Tt

is extreîueoly realistic, and refleets muchel t
credit uipon the -,Iill of Messrs. J. & R. a
Lamb, of New York, alre«tdy favourably S
knoivil to resi(leits ()f this; City. Tlie c
wlhoIe Lcturi is inucli adniired, and liar- J
înionwzes Ivell iwitl tiiegeenra styvle of the il
Chur-cli.

The New Scliemei of Itikbb Study
for Protestant S"kdiqols.

wl'hat this ucew sehienie is exactly mlay P
bc seen by referriing to the<)e;colber Numi- fi

lierefore thiat ail truc friends of the
young wvill take an intercst iii this inatter
inîd wvill help the sehools iii their imne-
liate iieiglibourhood to a suflicient store
~f thie iiiost precious v'oluîme lui the wvorld.
5 cllool Coînîinissioniers caniiot perhiaps
rovide Bibles for, their. sehools, aluy more
han othier Tlext Books, but thiey cati on-
ourage the Teaclhers to hiave the Bible
isod, as any othier Reader is iised and to
ssist the pupils lu laying hiold of the
ieaniiig
And if the Schtool Connniiissioîxers do

his, a ,%Youltd bu no very large mnattor for
friend of Bible Edulcation to g'iv2 to a
ellool a few domen copies, or less, a-s the
ase niay be. By îvritiîîg to the Rev. E.

Stobo, Bible Bouse, Y. M. C.A. build-
iC .ebec City, and by selîding cash

~itlî order, coniplete Bibles will bu sent at
5, 20 a'îd 25 cents ecdi, and New Testa-
lents at 3Y 5 and 10 tents cachi, alîd of
ourse at highler prices. A New Testza-
lent, French and Engii, ivili bu sup-
lied for 60O cents, and Greek ttiI.U Engli
>r 55 cents :aise a Frenchi Testament11

>r 15 cents and a Greek Testament for

doubf, these who wvish for a few copies of ali cents tea prCil e of telo Bible
this scheie will bu able to proenre thelfl au e h oa omiteo il

l~ ritîî to(4 W.I-'rnele. su. iSociety fùr the sakze of briîîgi'riig (Co(d's
Educati. n Departniouet, Parliamlent
House, Quebue Cit.y. It wiil bc sel at
ILi nc that, while the Old Testienit
I-fîstury nîay stili bu learnt fronti Dr.
Macle.a's sinallur Old Testament Ilistory,
whiclh is ou the list of autîorici3 Test
Books, the New Testamnent Instruction is
explected tu, be -is-eu frontl the Bible its-elf.
Anid it i-, miorenver the carnest desire of
the Protesfltn Comniit.tee of the Counicil
of Edt.ati<m, that, as far as possible, Uie
ehildreu shalh theiliselves find the. seliet
passages zud .shi-.tl reati thein in Class arid
recuive thle explanations of their Teachiers,
aniswering questions, &ýc., lntîl thiey are
flilly covratwith 'the Test -Ild, itz.s

menn.And( with this object the Bible
stands, us it certamnly shiould, uponl the
list of aulthiorized Te\t Books. WVe trust

word to the eyes and cars of the young,ý
is willing to supply these Books carinaýge
paid te our Country Missions. WVe carui-
estly trust that nîany of our readers will
take ul) tbis iatter at once. lut soine,
cases it niay bo as we]l at first ti, write
for specimens, (enciosing the mioney for
theni) and clieu te Jind out witlî Uie

approval of the Teaclher, which 'd;ildreul
.lready possess a Bible of thieir owni,
whielh thiey eau bning to Sclîooi, anld ailse
to invite all whio wishi for a csopy o>f the
Bible or New Testament like the speci-
meni sliewîî, t< bring in the iicossary
cents, witl whichl to 11uate the pureliase.
à. littl:3 tinte and interest giveni to work
like this tlîrougliout our Diocose would bc
very profitable :nay., it would, withl God's
blessing, worl' wonders.


